Kosovo International Summer Academy 2022, with a special focus on "Peace building in post-conflict areas – Diplomacy, Leadership and Negotiations",


Date/Venue:
Part I: 12-22 July 2022, Prishtina, Kosovo.
Part II: 10-20 August 2022, Prishtina, Kosovo.
*Applicants can apply and attend only one of the sessions (either Part I or Part II)
*Scholarships: A number of scholarships are available for most qualified applicants.

Eligibility
- Citizens of all countries in the world are eligible to apply.
- Undergraduate, graduate and post graduate students(who are enrolled or have already completed aforementioned levels of university studies) and young professionals.
- Applicants born in 1987 and after.

Tuition fees
The tuition fee is 950 EUR. Program fee covers the following:
1. Tuition – Tuition fee for the courses.
2. Accommodation – The program fee covers accommodation during the length of the programme.
3. Transportation between Prishtina International Airport and the hotel.
4. Meals – All scheduled meals are included in the program fee.
5. Coffee break – All scheduled coffee between courses are included in the program fee.
6. Vocational trips – All scheduled vocational trips(entrance fees of visits to museums, galleries, etc.) are included in the program fee.

Scholarships awarding criteria
The following criteria are considered in the admissions process: 
- Financial need, Merit and existing leadership experience, Intercultural experience.

For more detail: [http://academy-ks.org/](http://academy-ks.org/)

ENQA Members’ Forum 2022

The 2022 ENQA Members’ Forum will take place on 22-24 June 2022 in Cardiff, Wales. It will be hosted by the Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education (QAA). The Forum will be held at the University of South Wales (ATRiuM Building) located in 86-88 Adam Street, Cardiff CF24 2FN. A pre-event will take place on 22 June.

Pre-event
Participants arriving early to Cardiff are welcome to attend a facultative pre-event programme, including lunch at the Senedd, a walking tour of the city and a visit of Cardiff Museum. The participants will enjoy a guided tour of the Cardiff Castle followed by the ENQA Forum's Welcome reception at this ancient place. The pre-event will take place on Wednesday, 22 June from 11:45-21:00

Registration
Please register by 8 June 2022 at the latest.

For more detail: [https://www.enqa.eu/events/2022-enqa-members-forum/](https://www.enqa.eu/events/2022-enqa-members-forum/)

UNIMED - “Regional Dialogue on The UNDFF” on 19 May 2022

"The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) invite you to attend the Regional Dialogue on the UNDFF in the NENA region. The dialogue will be held online on May 19th, 2022 from 10 am to 1 pm Cairo time.

This Regional Dialogue will feed to the Global Forum of the UN Decade of Family Farming 2019 – 2028 (UNDFF) to assess the main challenges faced and identify the policy areas and key topics that emerge as priorities to focus on for the next period of implementation of the Decade.

For more detail: [https://www.uni-med.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/ENG_UNDFF_NENA-regional-dialogue__CN-Agenda.pdf](https://www.uni-med.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/ENG_UNDFF_NENA-regional-dialogue__CN-Agenda.pdf)